Scottish charity Let's Talk About Mouth Cancer returned to partner with students from University of Dundee Dental School for Mouth Cancer Action Month in November 2017. Building on successful collaborations in recent years the campaign reached further and wider into the community this November.
After intensive tutorials and campaign design in the morning the teams of final year students and core trainees, instilled with their newly gained confidence and knowledge about mouth cancer, went to meet identified high risk groups. These were ethnic minority women at the Dundee International Women's Centre, homeless people at an afternoon church drop-in session and care workers at local residential elderly care homes. With great enthusiasm the teams imparted the skills and knowledge to empower these target groups to identify common early signs and symptoms of mouth cancer in their own or their care home residents' mouths.
On 16 November a small team travelled down to the Scottish Parliament where, joined by charity patron Scott Hastings, they lobbied and impressed upon MSPs the urgent challenge that mouth cancer presents and how simple risk reduction and early detection by mouth self-examination can save lives. Additionally, the pressure for gender-neutral HPV vaccination was further applied to parliamentarians.
An evening CPD lecture 'What Am I Looking At?' hosted by the BDA Dundee & Perth Section saw charity trustees cover early detection and referral for mouth cancer. This was greatly emphasised by the live interview with Ian Rankin whose wife Jeni recently lost her fight against mouth cancer.
In addition, the Dundee Dental Students' Society held lunchtime stalls on the University campus to reach out to other young people who are one of the fastest growing groups to be affected by mouth cancer. Then they raised £674.10 for the charity through an Oral Cancer Pub Quiz and later an Acoustic Night.
The charity has ambitious plans for 2018: CPD lectures, further undergraduate teaching and other public engagement events are being prepared. For more information see www.ltamc.org. In this film, Laurel and Hardy are in prison after they tried to sell beer to a cop during the Prohibition. Laurel has a loose tooth, and as a consequence he makes a buzzing sound at the end of each sentence. This annoys the prison staff, so they send him to the prison dentist for extraction of the tooth. While he is waiting outside the dental office with his friend Hardy, awful screams are heard. A few moments later an unconscious patient is wheeled out on a stretcher. Now it is Laurel's turn, and he tells the dental assistant his problem. The assistant walks to the dentist in an adjacent room: 'Left upper molar. It's a buzzer' . Meanwhile, Hardy tries to reassure his friend and says that dentists don't hurt these days and you won't even feel it. To illustrate this, Hardy is lying down in the second dental chair, saying that they could pull every tooth in his head and he would not feel it. Then the dentist enters the treatment room, places a knee on Hardy's lap and begins to pull a molar without warning and without anaesthesia. Hardy cries awfully. The dentist drops the extracted molar into a stainless steel bowl. Hardy inspects his teeth with his tongue. Looking sad, he asks Laurel why he has not said anything to the dentist. Laurel answers that he thought Hardy was just laughing. Now the dentist speaks for the first time and asks Hardy if he has taken the wrong tooth. Hardy answers that the dentist got the right tooth but the wrong man, pointing towards Laurel. The dentist apologises and bends over Laurel, indicating that he will pull the correct one. Despite the fact that the tooth has been extracted without anaesthesia again, Laurel states that it did not hurt at all. During this, he makes the buzzing sound again. Realising that the dentist has extracted the wrong tooth again, Laurel and Hardy escape from the dental office. 
